
French Breakfast and Dinner
COFFEE.

OWING to tho very high price of Coffee,
and tho groat difficulty iu procuring a good,

uniform and reliable article our customers have
often expressed a wish that they could be supplied
from first hands. It was the intention of

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA’ CO.
to do a strictly Tea business, but as wo- have had
tome,customers living at a distance, that have ro-
lled upon us to supply them exclusively with ITou
and Coffee, it being inconvenient for them to corao
to New York, Tin: Great Tea and Coffee Em-
j’Cßivii of this country—and n-s our Tea Taster
was possessed of information relating to a coffee

that could be furnkhod at ft moderto price, and
give universal satisfaction, and at the1 same time
afford the-retailor a handsome profit—vo have been
ootnpellcd lo supply* those parties. 11118 COF-
FEE IIAS BECOME SO POPULAR with our cus-
tomers and their sales have increased to such an
extent that we have been compelled to make largo
additions to ouv machinery, which, will cnuMe u»
to supply a few more customers with it. W
tbereforp send it to those who may order.

It is Fast Superseding all other Coffees.
This coffee has been used for more than a cen-

tury iu Paris, and since its introduction into this
country it has been in use by some of tho loading
French Restaurants here The Parisians aro said
to bo the best judges of coffee; and the great favor
in which it Is held by them is the bust recommen-
dation that can bo produced fi>r its fine Haver and
healthy effects upon tho human system.

Wo put up but one gradeof thie-coffee, anduhat ifi
of a.quality that our customers have found from
experience will give perfect satisfaction and meet
tdl tho demands of their trade. It is tho lowest
price that wo can recommend.

We jip all our business on the most extensive
scale, buy by the cargo and sell at only two cents
pep pound profit

VVc put up this coffee iu Barrels only, of 125
pounds each. This method of putting it up saves
from 2 to 5 cents per pound to the consumer, and
by its being in a largo quantity it retains its fine 4
fiavorjnuch longer iuthis form thauin any other.
Wo s?ud with each barrel show cards, circulars and
posters, to assist the dealer to introduce it to his
customers. We bbpc our customers will take pains
to have them well posted up and distributed, as it
will ho to their advantage lo do so.

This coffee we warrant to give' perfect satisfac-
tion, and ifit docs not please, the purchaser has
tho privilege of returning the whole or any part of
it within 60 dare, and having his money refunded
together with all tho expenses of transportation
both ways.

■\\ e issue n price circular of our Teas and Cof-
fees, which wo are glad lo send free to all who
wish it. Consumers of coffee should cnquiYo for
tho French lircakfaat and Dinner Coffee and be
sure that it was purchased of tho

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JORDEU.S,

35 & 37 Ycsey Street, New York*
July 14, ’64-3m

United Stales 10-40 Loan.
FIR S T NATIONAL BANK,

O A It L J S I. r.

THIS Bant, designated ns a Depository and
r Financial Agent of the United Sfa-tco has been

Appointed to receive subscriptions «n account of

tho United States Loan authorized byact ef March
'* !Sfs4n These Bonds (ire redeemable at tiio plea-
sure of the Governmentafter ton years, and paya-

ble forty years from date in coin, with interest at
0 per cent, per apuum in coin, and are freo from
all taxation.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or
Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be issued of tho denomi-
nations of $5O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000 and $lO,-
000. and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
$5O, §lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO.

Tbo interest on the $5O and $lOO Bonds is paya-
ble annually, on nil other denominations semi-an-
nually. Subscribers s,ro entitled to interest from
tho date of their deposits with the Bank and
Bonds will bo delivered free of charge. The
amount of subscription mny be deposited in U S.
cotes or National Bank notes: it is optional with
subscribers to pay the accrued ‘interest from date
of Bonds (March Ist, 1361.) or to receive bond*
drawing interest from the dale of the subscription
•ind deposits. If the latter are preferred, the date
from which interest will accrue if coupon bonds,
will bq, stamped upon tho first coispon falling duo
thereafter, and if registered bonds, such date will

e written in tho body of tho bond.
J. C. HOFFER, Cashier.

April 21, ISM-tf. '

For R:it», Mice, Roadies, Anls.
Red-Bugs, Mollis in Fm-s, Wool-
ens, Ac , limod-s on Plants,
Fowls Animals, &o.
Put up in 2.i0. t 50c. nml $l.OO l.ox’c.-. Potties nn.l
Plunk*. ;ftl ttii.l $.O sizes lor Huriti.s, I'l-dlic In-
BTITUTIOKH, .tC-

“Only infallibloremedies known."
“ Free from Poisons.”
“Not dangerous to the Unman Family ”

“ Rats conic out of their holes to die.”
Sold Wholesale in large cities.

'j&&- .Solid by all druggists and Retailors every-
where-

-1!! Bewarell! of all worthless imitations.
See that “ CuStaii's” name is on each Box,

Bottle, and Flash, before you buy.
Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
Piuncipav. Br.rcrr, 452 Ba-0.-CuwA.Y, N,
Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
in Carlisle, l*a. £Feb. d, ’(H-Sm

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK; OF

DRY GOODS.
A. W. BENTZ,

HAS just returned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a large ami well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in port of
Mohair Dace, Plaid \ ictoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Pnplinu,
Silk and Worsted Checks. Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merrimae. Mous do Laiue,
Double width Woo! Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

KEW FOinVARDIXO AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

. FLOHJR &. FEED,
COAL, PLASTER .0 SALT.

rTTTE subscriber having taken the Waro-
JL house formerly occupied l»y J. 11. Noneinakor.

on "West High Street, opposite Dickininsou Col-
lege, would inform the public, that he has en-
tered into a general Fwi warding and Commission
business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
drain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour ami Feed, Platter <m<i Salt, kept con-
stantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYJCENS VALLEY.

LOCUST MorxTAiy,
LA WBEIUI r, de., ,te.

Limohurners* and Blacksmiths’ Coni, constantly
for sale. Kept under coyer, and delivered dry tc
ony part of the town.

April 14, '64,
JOHN ISEETEM.

WINES AiSH liquors.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to Ooorgc
Winters, would respectfully inform bis friends

and the public generally, that ho intends, to main-
tain the character of the above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a large as-
eortment of
BIUNDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

HUMS,
CORDIALS.

HITTERS,.
Ac., Ae.,

which ho can sell as cheap as any other establish'
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and price.

His stock is large and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call. before purchasing elsewhere, Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter's old stand,) Carlisle.

D. P. IIAZELTON,
April 21 1864-tf.

NEW STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER'S,

Oh Horlh Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pn.

A splendid assortment of all the new n*
styles of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft

<mcf Stnnc HATS now open, of city and homo
manufacture, which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

A largo stock of summer hate, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children's fan-
cy, etc. Also a full a of H eu's, Hoys’
and Children’s Caps of o v rydcscription and stylo.

The subscriber invites a. do come and examine
bis stock. Being a practical hatter, he feels con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
• Si bestowed ho solicits a continuance of the same.

Don’t forget the stand, two doors above Shroi-
Ber's Hotel, and next to Cornman’s shoo store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

tiotico. [May 26, ’64.

4tii ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!
I HAVE just returned from the cities with

a largo addition of
New Summer Dress Goods,

oil fabrics suited for the,season ; a beautiful lot of
Silk Mantles, Coats and Pa equejt,

l»aoe Prints, Grenadine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Bay-
ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umbrel-
las, fous Ribbons; Hats for Ladies and Missels;
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment of seasona-
ble goods.

MEN'S AND BOYS’ WEAR. ;
Also selling ebenp a largo lot of old goods at mucb
less than present prices. Please call one door be-
low Martin's Hotel, East Main street.

W. C. SAWYER.
J«o« 9,1664,

MOUBNIWCi «OOIJS.
Merinocfl, Cashmeres,

Bombazine*. Figured A plain Doluinw,
Brocade Mohnir, 'Double Wool do Lainrt,

Cbcnn Mohair, Striped Reps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Grus. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Parametto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Built do S<de, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

•

7:VWm..t • MO'
'FRANKLIN

SAIL KOADS,
CUAXGE ox noun.

ON and after Monday, April 4th, JSO4,
Passenger Trams will ruu daily, as foiltnvu,

(Sundays excepted):
you cn.vMUERSUCUti AND 'HAniDiSBURG

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:15 P. M
(jrccucastlo, 7:37 ■'* 3.35 “

j'Arrul 5.17 “ 4:20 “

Cbamburs’g, •<

( Leave 8:30 w

Leave Sbipponsburg 9:00 “

*' Nowvillo 1>:32 “

‘‘ Carlisle TO: 10 41

“ MechaniesVmrg 10:42
Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 “

J2-55 *

*it3B “

2:00
2:13 "

r,:12 •*

I'OU CH AMIJEUSISUUCi AND H ACEIISTOW.V I

Leave Harrisburg A. M., 1:35 1”. M.
“ Meehanicsburg "ft:47 w -2-15 “

“ Carlisle 9:27 u '2:55 “

•* KcwviUu 10:02 “ 3:29
u SUippensburff 1*0:33 “ 4:00 “

,n . , (Arrat 11:90 4:30 "

Chambers g, J Lcayo 11;10 -< 4:40 «

Lea've GrooiicnstlO 11:55 * l 5:30 "

Arr. at "Hagerstown 12:35 11 0:10 H

Tlu* Carlisle anl Harrisburg A conmotaxiom
Thais will have us follows^:

Leave Carlisle A. M.
•*' Meobanirsburg b:25 **.

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:*’s '

Lcavo Harrisburg 4=20 p. K.
“ Mecluiniogburg 4.54 “

Carlisle 5:20 “

inaid tig .clnao connections nt Hnrriaburg with
Trains fur Pbilailelpbtn, I?cw York nm\ Pitts-
burg; ifUti with Train* for all points Wes*.

The Train leaving Tlarrkburg at 4:20, P.
M., ruus only as far as CsiVUtilo.

Super{utnuUnt's OJllr*. '1
Chnmb’g, April 4, ’O4. j
April 7,18G-1.

•O, N.L'ULL,
SujSt-

gTAß^wfgj
/pHS isbioribpr has .rust returned from the
1 eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, a

best selected assortment of Hardware, over o

in this county. ' Every thing kept in a largo w
sale and retail Hardware Store, can ho had a due
lower than at any other bouse in the county,at tM

6hcup hardware store of the subscriber. .
Nails and spikes. — so tons nails and-spikes jus

received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices. .

. .
...

COO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a lotgo

assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
ic. ,

IIames" —3so pair of Hames of all kinds juct re-

ceived. Common pattern, Xiondon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—4o 'tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons'Oil juot received, with a largo assortment-
•of varnishes, imrpontino, japan, iputty-, litharage,

whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, firo-proot
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red

lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &c.—

Colors of every description, dry in cans

and tubes. ,

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheap
•est, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the

county. Orecncastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-

ranted not to crack.
Powdeu. —25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-

der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,

Rpuri's and-cement. —50 barrels cement, with a

very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol

all kinds, cheaper than ever, at tho hardware store
of

1 OiBNRY SAXTON
Carlisle, Jan. -7, 1804. v

(iSSnQvABji
SLcwis F. l*ynC*

J)/* the old Jinn of John P. Lyne <&Son.

HAS just completed opening his
block of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho invites tho early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his s-loek in all its .various branches, and can now
accomolutc tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Ho don’t want tho public to think ho has brought
all- _tlie Goods in Philadelphia and New York to
our town, but ho can asunre them that a look into
'his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goods 1o fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino-will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
their pu-rehuses. All orders personally and punctu-
ally attended to, acd no misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

Cnrlis'lc, Jaiu 7, 33-04.

LEWIS E. LYNB,
North Hanover street.

i~GRQCgRt ES'ti'3
TTIIK undersigned having purchased the

, entire stock of Groceries of C. InhofT, on the
south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerably additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends mid the public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at tho lowest market rates. IXis stock -com-
prises

COFFEES, j
SUGARS,

SYRUPS*,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by’wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Bnrshos, Tobacco, Sogara, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Cedarwnrc, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at tbo lowest possible
figure. • x .

Butter, Fggsjnnd nil kinds of country produce
taken nt market prices.

110 Impcs by strict attention to business, ami n
dispositjou to please, to merit and securea share of
public patronage

JOHN lIVER,
Carlisle, .Tan. 7, 180 i.

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a, rise in Goods, I Have

bought a large stock of *■

Domestic and Foreign Goods ,

such as 3-1.4-4,6-4,10-1, brown sheetings and
shirtings, 3-1, 4-1, 0-4, 10 4 white sheeting and
sheeting muslins. All the desirable makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams; nil the widths and qualities
of 'Pickings. Checks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Bantings.

Also a large and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades and
Blind materials, and all other kinds of house-fur-
nishing goods, together with Dress Goods. All
kinds of Notions. Hoop Skirls, White Goods, Aci

Carpet Rags Wanted.
Please call at the old stand, one door below

Martin’s Holed.

Feb. IS, IS6*
W. C. SAWYER.

WATCHES & JEWELRY*.
AT the sign of the “ Gold Engle/ 7 3 doors

above v. Cumberland Valley Bank, and two
doors below tuo Methodist t.liurch on West Main

street, the largest and best selected slock of
WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,

JyAwiU bo sold 30 per rent, lower than at any
place in the State. The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold Silver Hunting-case Wn teller,
hovers, Lo-pincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains, ’

Gold P.ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kitaus, Spectacles, Gold nod silver’
plated and silver Wa-c, Music Boxes, Accordcons*
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articled
and a lot of the fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than e rcr offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, eases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of;, repairing will bo done us usual, at reduced
prices.

R. E. SIIAPLEY
Carlisle, April 30, 1803,

• 351 a « 3.
Black andbordorcdlongand square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mows do
Lainu, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

UAL MORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, homo made lankHs, fine or
cd. The latest stylo hoop skirts —sly quakcr.

HOSIERY,

A largo and well selected slock, wool and cotton,
ladies and children’s caps, a fine assortment ofhon-
nct and mnntua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo assaortmont of

MENS AND S*.YS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimercs,
. Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans,
The largcstand best selected stock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

T.bcsO'gQods have till been selected expressly for
this market, with groat care both to their quality
and styles, ns well as to areasonable price at winch
they can and will be disposed of.

jp’i' The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

A, W. BENXZ,
Oct. 20, '63.

NEW DiIUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. Inhoff’s Grocery Store, where he
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A)
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segars,
of tho most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lnmpsjmd
Shades, Burning "Fluid, Confectionaries, Flints,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with ourline.
All of which we will sell at prices to suit tho times
Prescriptions carefully compounded bya compcton
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON,
Carlisle, Dec. 23, 1868.

PAINTS AND OIL!
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of

iS. —10 tone of White
il, just received, with

Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharagc,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every Rescript'
cans and tubs, at the II

Fire-proof Paint,-"
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
lied Lead,
Polled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &0..

:ion, dry and
[ardware Store

H.""SAXTCN.

rs of Trace Chains, of
■geassortment of

Walter Chains,
Fifth
Tongue u
Spreads, <fcc.. <to., '

'

lladwaro Store of
* H.SAXTOV

CHAINS.—COO pair
all kinds, with a lar;

Butt Chains, , iBroast “

Log u
Cow u ■*■■■■'Just rooeivid at th'o Chor
i.pnl 27, im.

shirts! shirts!!
WE liavc the largest and finest shirts over

offered,in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per dot.

do. “ 15,00 “ «

do. “ 20,00 " "

do. “ 25,00 “ “

do. “ 30,00 “ “

warranted to ho of the best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. Ifyou want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

NorthHanover St., Emporium.

call at

March W *63,
a

Knnn YDS - 0000 DARK CALICOES
O\JUU J us t received at

Greenfield & Shearer’s.
GOOD DARK. PRINTS at - - 18}
BETTER “ do. at - - 20
EXTRA “ do. at - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do. at - - 25

Bleached Muslins
at 20, 9.5, 30, 35 and 40 eta.

UNBBLEACHED from 20 cts to 45.
Summer Pants Studs

- at last year's prices,
Having purchasad our stock of Summer pants

stuffs last Fall wo can sell them from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard less than any other House in Carlisle.

Remember the place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door

GREENFIELD A SIIEAFER,
Oppvnite Uitur't Clothing Emporium.

MayW, 18«4.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS 1!

JUST received direct from the manufaetu-1
rcr, J. W. Bradley, Now York, a complete as-

sortment of the celebrated Duplex Elleptic (or
double) steel-spring Skibts, one of the best inven-
tions over known in the make and stylo of skirts,
ns they are made in all the different sizes and
shapes, the full regular size, the Quaker, the Demi
Quaker, and the La Potitt Quaker, embracing 30,
40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100 steel springs in each
skirt* Please call and see the newest and best
skirt ever brought before the public, at the now
and cheap store, on the south-east corner of the
public square, Carlisle.

LEIDICII & MILLER.
April 23, 1864.

| RON—100 tons, of
I- Rolled—of all sizes,

ranted to bo of the best
rortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop' Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel;
Oust Stool,
Blister &tccl,
Jlcr.se Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nails,

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large as-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Hasps,
Bolts, ,
Nuts,
Bcrew Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, ic., Ac., Ac.,
Cheaper Ilian the cheapest, a£ the Hardware store

11. SAXTON,
East Main ctraat.Jon. 21. im.

and Countky.

THE gnTigcriliCT Tcstpocfftilly informs his
friends and tin) public generally, that bo atm

continues the Undertaking business, nndas roarty'to
■wait upon customers either by day or by night.

Heady-made COFFINS 'kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on

bond Fist's patent Metallic Jhirial Cate, of which
Tie has been appointed the solo agent. 'lbis case is

recommended as superior to any of tbo kind now in

use, it being perfectly air tight.
Ho has also furnished himself with a fmo now

Rosewood Heause and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tbo greatest discoveries of the ago is

Welts Spring Mattrass, the host and cheapest bod
now in uso, tiio exclusive right of which I havo eo-
jgaredd and .will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in nil ita various brandies carried on, and Beau
renus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Ta-

bled; Dining mi (Breakfast Tables, Wash-stainis
of all kinds,“French Bedsteads, bigb, and low

posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-

cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on band. > .

His workman arc men of experience, Ins materi-
al the best, and his work made in the latest city
style, and all under his own supervision. It will

fee warranted and sold low for cash.
He invites all to give him a call before purcha-

sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-

fore extended to him ho feelsr lndcbtcd to his numo-
rous customers, oud assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Gho us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover SL, nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank

Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1802.
DAVID SIDE,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

ICIIARD OWE#.
South Uauovcr street, opposite Sdiitza* Store,

Curt'tile,

THE subscriber bug on band a largo and
well .“elected stock of
lleud-Sloncfl, Monuments,

TOM lIS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful design?, which
ho will sell ut the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofselling out his stock, lload-stoues Unified
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac.-, or
o (Hidings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on baud. Iron railing for cemclry lota, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18C2.

LOCH MAN’S
New, Sky-Liglit Photographic

AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,
. t

CL. Lochman is happy to inform his nji-
• mcrous customers, and the public generality1

that ho has moved his Establishment to nis “new,

SKY-LIGHIT GALLERY,
In the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, ns a milli-
nary store, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. Lochman is now able with his splendid
light, and the addiliun of now and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE VISITS,
Anibrotypes, and every style ofpictures,

Equal to the best, made in Philadelphia or New
•York.

Pictures can be taken now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Dagucrrotypes, or Ambrotypes of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets do
visile.

December 4, 1602.
C. li. LOCIIMAN.

PLOWS, PLOAVS.—
sale at Manufacturer*

mcntof
Plank’s Plows,
Kenwood's “

Zeigler’a “

Wcirich's u
a Uio cheap Hardware Si

Carlisle, January,

-Just received and for
rs prices, a largo assort-

York Mstal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,

tore of
11, SAXTON,

Carli§lcFemale Seminary.
rPIIIS Seminary waa opened on WEDNES-
I DAY. SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1803. A corps of the

most accomplished Teachers have boon secured.—
The course of instructions will bo the same with
that of the best institutions in the country. For
Circular and moro definiteinformation, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Pa, 11, NEVIN.

Jan. 7,'64 tf. incipal.

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on tho estate of Mary <Jroyaon,

late of the Borough of Carlisle, doc’d, have boon
granted to tho tmdorsidnod, residing in South Mid-
dleton township. All persons indebted to tbo said
estate are requested to raaljo payment immediately,
and those having claims against the estate will
also present them for settlement.

"WILLIAM MOOBE,
Administrator*,Juno 30,18C

HAMES.—500 pairs of Haraes on hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common “

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper h*«
emu H. 6AXXOX&

CARLISLE FOUND
Farming Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at thoir

■extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo, assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

•WILLOUQUaY’S CELEBRATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, Volk and For .-counties wo need not speak
In detail of the merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now in use on the host farms in those counties.
Its reputation is cstahlicliod as the most complete
grain drill now mnnuWbturod in tho United States
Tt sows Whea't, Rye, 'Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without btinoh'ing'the seed. Tho gum
springs pass tho drill over Stumps and stones, with-

out breaking pins or tho drill. Foroven and.regn-
Inr sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isun-

ecruallcd by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tbo following articles, which wo camrooommond
to farmers as reliable Implements Of established
character:■ Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,

Lath's Patent Straw anil 'Fonder Culler,
BrUlemtotf’s Patent Corn Shelter,

Johnston's Cast Iron Hogs' Trough,
Ham's Patent Cider Mill. |

Aho Three ami Four Horse Powers and Throat
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Boilers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, nnd
other articles for fanners too numerous to mention.
Also Egg Coni Stoves and ton pinto Wood Stoves,

wilh’nn immense variety of other castings forhouso
keepers and -others. Wo have also an' attractive
variety of patterns Tor

IRON RAILINGS,
nnd Cemetery enclosures, to which wo -wowld call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular intention. Our already extensive stock ot

patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gcating, is

constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
willbo furnished with a printed catalogue of our

various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,

planing and finishing-shaftingand casting, by good
and careful machinists. -

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES, .

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 borne
power, built in the best stylo and onaccommodating
terms Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tbo largest
distilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Cumb d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owncra of which wo
confidently refer fur information as to their efficien-
cy persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting

elsewhere.
DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.

Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash
and Door Manufactory which U now m complete
order for.thc manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tbo plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of window Fnimes fromSMI
upward; Shutters and Ii oiling Blinds from

upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; I'our

Panel Doors from $2.12 upward. Mouldings,'Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, rancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other.articles needed in house

building, furnished at the lowest prices, and ot the

best quality «f lumber. SSJ-We arc.also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair BURDEN OAK.-

for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

....

The continued patronage of tbo public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended

F.GARDNER A CO.
Carlisle, >May 5, IS&3>

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building, directly east

of the Market House, Carlisle.

THE undersinned having opened ft full
complete assortment of the purest and best

»
WINKS, -AND LIQUORS, ho invites Iloto
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him avail, being determined to keep®, butter

article than is generally kept iu the country, and at

low prices.
,„

_

BRANDIES—OIard, Pinct Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

OlXS—Swan. Scheidam Schnapps, Meyer b Old
Fish, oiil Jam Spirits, N. E. Hum.

WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga. Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat,

WHISKY—Monongahelu, Pure Old Rye, Bour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
■xrJi" Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. 1303.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully announ

ces to the public, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic, Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle

.ANDIES,
AH of choice Brands.

WINES,
Sherry', Port, Maduria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, llock, Jobamiisberg, and Bodorhcim

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidslck A Co., Geialer A Co.,and import

GINS,
Roblen, Lien, and Anchor.

[IISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it as represented, ns his whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hio
'STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

B. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1863,

SHOD NEWS.
Good News. New Store.

NSW STORE,
V EIDICH & MIL.LEU ImviVig justreturn-
JLi cd from the city with an entire new and com
ploto stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY
GOODS, wish to inform the public that they are
prepared to o*ffer on very reasonable .terms, a very
desirable stock of Goods, on the south-east corner
of the publie square, immediately opposite Irvine’s
Shoo Store. The stock comprises in part

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks ail qualities, Black Figured ana
Keep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dress Silks, all colors and qualities, Plain Plaid
and Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpacca Lus-
tres all colors, Plaid and Striped Foil do Cbevor-
as, Striped and Plain Mohairs, Silk Chnlliea,Plain
all wool Do Laincs, all colors and qualities, Mo-
zambiques, Muslin do Laincs, Challies, Ginghams,
Lawns, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-
tillas, of differentstyles from ono of the most fash-
ionable establishments in the city. Spring Shawls,
Hooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and

Gloves of every description, Dress Tnimmings,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Rail
Road Corsets, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such as Bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low-case Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Rod, White
and Yellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Donnims,
Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Colton Punts
Stuff, Kentucky Jtyins, all kinds of Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Toweling, Cambric and pa-
per Muslins, and an endless variety of other Do-
mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitable
for Funeral purposes.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
No Iron Frame to Break, or Bust and Spot

the Clothes.
sold In S 3.MEI

IT tvos pronounced superior to all others at
tbo World’s Pair at London, 1862. It took the

First Premium at the groat Fair of tbo American
Institute, in .Now York City, 186d, and wherever
exhibited.

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE!
Tho only Wringer with the Patent COGWHEEL

REGULATOR, which positively prevents the' rolls
rom

Breaking or Twisting on the Shaft.
Without cog wheels, tho wbolo strain offptcing-

tho cloth through tho machine is put upon the
lower roll, causing tbreo times ns much strain
upon tho lower roll ns when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator aro used, besides tho extra
strain upon the cloth.

In reply to tho question, “ How Long will it
Last?” wo can only say, “As long as a wash'tub,
cooking stove, or any other family utensil.” See*
testimony of Orange Judd, of tho American Agri-
culturalist, No, 41 Park Row, N, Y., who says of
tho

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think tho machine much more than paysfor
itself every year in tho saving of garment! We
consider it important that tho Wringer bo fitted
'with Cogs, otherwise n mass of garments may
clog the rollers, and tho rollers upon tho crank-
shaft slip and tear tho clothes, or the rudder break
loose tho shaft. Our own is one of tho first made,
and it is as good an neto after nearly four years’
constant use.’*

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY

It is easily and. firmly secured to tho tub or
washing machine, and will fit tubs of any sizo or
shape.

It will save its cost every six months in tho
saving of clothes. Those with COG WHEELb
ARB WARRANTED in every particular.

This moans, especially, that alter a few months' 1
use tho lower roll will on the shaft, and
tear tho clothing.

Furnished (o families, on trial, froo ofex-
pense by

J. OA PBELL,
Railroad Office, Carlisle. Psh

iUj », ISM-!*

cowaty.

MENS’ AND BOYS ’ WEAR,
Black Cloths, Black and Fancy Oassiraores,Vest-
ings, Linen and cotton Pants stuff,.of all grades,
can have clothing made at short notice.

CARPETS, CARPETS. .
all grades and qualities, from the common hemp
up to the best quality tbroo-ply, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses and an endless variety ,of other
Goods, too numerous to mention.

N. B. Tho above stock has been selected withn groat deal of care and with a view of disposing
of tho same on tho most reasonable terms. We
hope that every person in want of goods will give
us a call before making their spring purchases,
and wo feel assured that wo can offer inducements
to all that .Will give us a call, and will extend allaccominodations and conveniences that can bo of-
fered by any other business house in tho county.

Do not forgot tho proper place on tho cor-
ner.

ICcmli 9b 'si,
LBIDICH & MILLER.

Arnold’s Clothing flail. \

bav!ng purci “^«

Ready Made Clothing,
■Cloths, CaAsiniorea,

‘ Sattinets, Vesting >k,ofthe late firm of Arnold & Co., would „

’*

ly annminco ‘to the public in general ~' I' MtruL
■now prepared to manufacture clothim/in , 18 ••

soil Cloths, Gassimcrcs, Ac., by the piec
°rttr ' ie

ton ns favorable term, ns they can he „l°r T,nl
.hi. soction. I nJ curcd i.

. 'fuiLip Arnold,
ARNOLD’S CLOTHING HAL t

At tiiisplaco you can get clothia*Rich in stylo aTid quality, 8
Not excelled fa this county
Of every grade'and price.
Let all cull and e’xa'Wimo,
Do net pass without stoppfo*
Sold at wholesale or retail.
Coals, Pants and Vests, latest strli.Linen and Paper Collars, 3 1,1
Overcoats, lino and common
Trunks and'Traveling Bags*
Hats and caps of every variety
India Rubber coats, logging, enpu aNow styles of traveling shirts

V ' * #
*

Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery
Handkerchiefs and suspenders
Also neckties and fancy scarfs.

'

Look out for good bargains.
Let all remember the place,

North Hanover Str^ftwo doors north of the Carlisle X)ena«u i,
Nov. 12, 'O3. P 811 “»»*.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undersigned having purchased1stock, of tbo Into William 11. Trout,
Would respectfully announce to the p uu li( .
will continue the Uniting Bmincsi at the „l,l

1 j*
in West High Street, and will, a renewed an/m'
■ciont effort, produce articles of Head Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
llhiit shall 'bo sU-icU,y in kcopiu K with
ment of the aH, and fuily uPp tl
wo nvo.

m* now on hand a splendid a-tan.ment of Hats of all descriptions, frointhicommon Wool to the finest Fur and silkhuts, and at prices that most suit everyone whohau an cyo to getting the worth of his money. HiiSilk, Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurtiasscdfor lightness, durability and finish, by those ofanrother establishment in tho country. 1
Boys’ Hats of every description constantly onhand. 310 respectfully invites all the old pairoai

and as many new ones as possible, to give biia»
call.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1862,
J. 0. CALUO.

File libsiiranee.
rPITK ALLEN AND EAST PKWSBORO1 MUTUAL Filth: IKS'JFANVE rOJU'AXr
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act cl j
Assembly, in the year 'lBl3, and having recentlyhad iVa charter extended t-o (he year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super,
mtomlenee of the following Board of Managers?

Wm. ft. tiorgas, Christian Staynnin, Jacob
Ebcrly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcarl Jacob
11. Coover, John Kichclberger, Joseph Wickerra:
Samuel Ebcrly, lludolph Martin, Moses Briok«r
Jacob Coover and J. 0. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favnrabti
as any Company of the kind in the State. Person!
wishing to become members arc invited to mnkcap*
plication to tho Agents of the Company who an
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. U. OOKtl AS, liberty's Mills, Cua*
hcrland county.

Vice Pres’t.—Cuiiistian Stavuak, Carlisle Cub*
hcrland county.

Scct’y.— John C. Dunlap, Mccbanicaburg, Cum*
hcrland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg, York

AGENTS,
Cuviherlnnil Cmmty.—John Shmick, Allw.UeiP

ry Zeuring.Shiremanatown; Lafayette I’elTer. Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Clum-Uluwn; Made Gri-
filth, South Middleton ; Sam’l. Graham. W. Pcnni-
boro’: Samuel Coover, Mcchanicshurg; J W.Ceeb-
Un, Shepherdslown ; D. Coover, Upper Alien; I
O. Saxton, Silver Spring ; John Hyer, Carlisle
Valentino Feeman, Now Cumberland ; Jamei
McCandlish, Newville.

y„rk Comity.—W. S. Picking, Dover; Jamei
Griffith. -Warrington ; J. V. Denrdorll, AVuPhington;
Kielioy Clark, Dillsburg; D. Butler, Falrviow; Joka

Williams, Carroll.
Dauphin County.—Jacob fflwusor, llarrshur*.
Members of the CompunyjPaving polloiM

to expire, can have them renewed by muaiu>c *fph’
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, ISG3.

KUFCS E. SHAPI-ET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
* TTENDS to securing ami- collecting
.jL Sithlier't Pal/, Pentium, Romtlicl, dr.
risr Offleo on South Hanover street oppmiM

tonU's store. Pel,. 13, 1562.

J. M.' WEAKLEY)
attorney at LAAT ,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in tin
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharps.

Feb, 27, 1863—Um. ,

SAMUEL JfIEPBUKIV, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Ilopburn, on E»>t
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, 'GO—ly.
~

11. newsiiam,
attorne y at law.

OFFICE with AVm. 11. Miller, Esq., Sotilh
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer 1 noting

Office. x ,Carlislo, Dec. 22, 186-—tf.

CIIAS. E. ITIA«EA-U«IIJaIK
ATTO B N E Y-AT-L A AT. ‘

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just opposit*
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.
¥ J. AV. FOULK, Atlon.ej RLiW;
JU. Office with James U. Smith, mn *

Hall. All business entrusted to him wiUbop 1
ly attended to.

DU. GEO- S. SEAKICmT,
... ~~~~:z

Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental
Office at the residence of his mother, East Lou

or street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862. _

M. C. HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

OFFICE in Rheom’a Hall BuMnfr '»

the roar of the Court House® next door
" [Fob.

JAMES A. DEISBAB,
AT T 0 E"N E Y AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA.

Office next door to tho American printing o ® 6

a few doors west ol Hannon's hotel.
April Id, 186d—ly ■.
■lff! ITT

WSX,
i i.

lias removed from South Hanoverfltre®
Pomfrot street, opposite the Female Dig

Carlisle. [Aprils ,

XlUrty-W i Con£rcss -

c9
WE have boon authorized to aaW, b ,

that A. J.GLOSSDRBNNEn, of
a candidate for Congress in this uis i\, o bctno«'
next election, subject to tho approval 0

t je j.

racy of York, Cumberland and Perry c

March 31, 'o4—tf.
'

yAOKEREII
MACKKUEI, Nob. 1, Z and S, in F3»*‘
g—sew, and each package warra
•Wei, sale low, by

jo j*r

Grain wanted.— t
k
od

price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, ,b.
Oats, and all kind, of Country Produce,
Warehouse of

June 16, 1861.
jjTO.

WMffSoMIB'
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved
Lgop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1362.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1801.

at the Fairs of tbo
UNITED STATES AORICULTUTIAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Fennstjlvania State Fair,
Saptomber, 1863.

Araortcnn Institute, Now York, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics Asso-
elation, Cincinnati; Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, SI. Louis, Mochanao. ‘ln-
stitute San Francisco.

At the State Fait, ol
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,
' Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Those 'celebrated Machines are adopted t« every

variety of Rowing for family wear, Irom tlie Hgnt-

cst muslins to tho licavicat clotbs. They vor t

equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton

goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,

felling, cording, and braiding— malting a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both'aides—and porlor-
ming every species of sewing, except making iu

ton holes mid stitching on buttons.
Tull instructions for operating tho Muebino is

.riven L'rutuiUmslv, at tho sales rooms. W lien me

Machine is sent some distxnco, so tlmt personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is

sent, which is a sufficient guide.
The qualities which recommend the Mheeler A

Wilson Machine arc—

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both

sides of the fabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,

that will not cip nor ravel, and made with—-
3. Kconomy of thread.
A. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials. ‘
Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

18
6. Simplicity and HvoTonghness of construction.
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES,

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table, * l5 Oil

Half Case, Panncllod,
Half Case, Polished, Clack Walnut or

Mahogany, r DO

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Tabic,
Half Ouse, Pannolled
Hall’ Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated/ with

Plain Table, 00

Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00

HalfCu.se, Polished, Black Walnut or
Mahogany, 75 00

Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 00 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Largo, nitk
Plain Table, ®0

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with'
Plain Table,

TERMS'CASH,
Every Machine is sold with a Hcmmor. Nos. 1

and 2 Machines are sflld complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-Pressor, New Stylo Hummer and Braid-
er.

}Vhcclcr it 'Wilson’s Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa,
k Nor. 26, ’63—ly.

Mourning Goods
such as Bombazines, Tamiso Cloths Doublo and
Single width, all wool Muslin do Laincs, Black
Silk warp Challiosj Oriental Lustres, Brocade,
Mohairs, Sooond Mourning do Laincs, Cballios,
Ginghams, Lawns, Black English Crapes, Crape
Veils, Low Veils, Grape Collars, Silk and Kid
Gloves, Square and LongThibbet Shawls. &o. <to.

Ohio,

65 no
CO Uu

05 00

85 00


